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AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT REPORT No 2/2007

This report was published on 16 March 2007 and is available on the AAIB Website www.aaib.gov.uk

REPORT ON THE SERIOUS INCIDENT TO
BOEING 777-236, G-YMME

ON DEPARTURE FROM LONDON HEATHROW AIRPORT
ON 10 JUNE 2004

Registered Owner and Operator: Br�t�sh A�rways PLC

Aircraft Type and Model: Boe�ng 777-236

Registration: G-YMME

Place of Incident On departure from London Heathrow A�rport  
Lat�tude: 5�º 29' N 
Long�tude: 000º 28' W

Date and Time �0 June 2004 at �907 hrs 
All t�mes �n th�s report are UTC unless otherw�se stated

Synopsis

The incident was notified to the Air Accidents 
Invest�gat�on Branch (AAIB) on �� June 2004.  The 
AAIB �nvest�gat�on team compr�sed:

Mr J J Barnett (Invest�gator-�n-Charge)
Mr K Conrad� (Operat�ons)
Mr S J Hawk�ns (Eng�neer�ng)
Mr C Pollard (Eng�neer�ng)
Mr A Foot (Fl�ght Recorders)

After takeoff from London Heathrow A�rport a vapour 
trail was seen streaming aft of the aircraft.  The flight 
crew d�agnosed that the a�rcraft was probably leak�ng 
fuel from the centre w�ng fuel tank.  They declared an 
emergency and dec�ded to jett�son fuel to reduce to 
max�mum land�ng we�ght before return�ng to Heathrow.  
The�r �ntent�on was to m�n�m�se heat�ng of the brake 
un�ts dur�ng the land�ng roll �n order to reduce the r�sk 

of fire if fuel was to leak onto the wheelbrakes.  After 
landing, the aircraft was met by the Airfield Fire and 
Rescue Serv�ce who reported some vapour emanat�ng 
from the left land�ng gear but no apparent fuel leaks.

The fuel leak was caused by fuel escap�ng through an 
open purge door �ns�de the left ma�n land�ng gear bay, on 
the rear spar of the centre w�ng tank.  The purge door had 
been removed dur�ng base ma�ntenance at the operator’s 
ma�ntenence organ�sat�on �n Card�ff, between 2 May 
and 10 May 2004, and had not been refitted prior to the 
a�rcraft’s return to serv�ce.   

The investigation identified the following causal 
factors:

�. The centre w�ng tank was closed w�thout 
ensur�ng that the purge door was �n place.
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2. When the purge door was removed, defect 
job cards should have been ra�sed for removal 
and refitting of the door, but no such cards 
were ra�sed. 

3. The centre w�ng tank leak check d�d not 
reveal the open purge door because:

a. The purge door was not ment�oned 
w�th�n the A�rcraft Ma�ntenance Manual 
(AMM) procedures for purg�ng and leak-
check�ng the centre w�ng fuel tank. 

b. W�th no record of the purge door removal, 
the v�sual �nspect�on for leaks d�d not 
�nclude the purge door. 

c. The fuel quant�ty requ�red to leak check 
the purge door was �ncorrectly stated �n 

the AMM. 

4. Awareness of the ex�stence of a purge door 
on the Boe�ng 777 was low among the 
product�on staff work�ng on G-YMME, due 
�n part to an absence of cross references 
w�th�n the AMM.

Following the incident, significant safety action was 
taken by both the ma�ntenance organ�sat�on and the 
a�rcraft manufacturer to address �ssues d�scovered 
during the investigation.  The AAIB made five safety 
recommendat�ons.

Findings

�. The fuel leak was caused by fuel escap�ng from 
the centre w�ng tank through the open purge door.

2. The flight crew correctly diagnosed and handled 
the fuel leak �nc�dent.

3. The a�rcraft manufacturer determ�ned that the 
fuel leakage resulted �n the potent�al for a wheel 
well fire. 

4. In this incident there was little risk of an in-flight 
fire because there were no ignition sources in the 
v�c�n�ty of the fuel leak.

5. By jett�son�ng fuel to land at max�mum land�ng 
weight, the flight crew were able to reduce the 
brake energy requ�red and thus reduce the r�sk of 
fire immediately after landing. 

6. The purge door was removed from G-YMME 
dur�ng base ma�ntenance, between 2 May and 
�0 May 2004, and not re-�nstalled pr�or to 
departure.

7. The open purge door was not detected between 
the a�rcraft’s return to serv�ce and the �nc�dent 
flight on 10 June 2004 because the open door 
was not v�s�ble from the ground w�th the left 
�nboard ma�n gear door closed and the a�rcraft’s 
fuel loads had been insufficient to create a leak.

8. Contrary to the ma�ntenance organ�sat�on’s 
procedures, the removal of the purge door was 
not recorded on a defect job card.

9. No person came forward stat�ng that they were 
�nvolved w�th the purge door removal.

�0. A potent�al opportun�ty to detect the open purge 
door was lost when the rear spar �nspect�on was 
carr�ed out �n the wrong locat�on because of an 
error �n a d�agram �n the A�rcraft Ma�ntenance 
Manual (AMM).

��. The ma�ntenance organ�sat�on was aware of the 
error in the AMM diagram and had notified the 
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a�rcraft manufacturer, but no act�on was taken to 
commun�cate th�s fact to product�on staff.  

�2. The L�censed A�rcraft Eng�neer (LAE) and 
Techn�c�an who closed the centre w�ng tank 
access panels d�d not check that the purge door 
was �n place because they were not aware that 
the purge door ex�sted and because there was no 
paperwork record�ng �ts removal.

�3. The absence of cross references �n the AMM 
between the fuel tank purg�ng procedure and the 
purge door removal procedure, and between the 
fuel tank leak detect�on procedure and the purge 
door leak check procedure, contr�buted to the 
lack of awareness of the purge door’s ex�stence.

�4. The fuel quant�ty stated �n the AMM as be�ng 
requ�red to leak-check the purge door was 
incorrect and insufficient to detect a leak from 
the purge door.

�5. The centre w�ng fuel tank leak check d�d not 
reveal the open purge door because the specified 
fuel quant�ty used was �ncorrect and no v�sual 
check of the purge door was made.

16. No routine job card calling for a specific purge 
door leak check had been generated because 
there was no rout�ne card for the purge door to 
be removed.  A defect card call�ng for a purge 
door leak check should have been ra�sed when 
the purge door was removed.

 
�7. The a�rcraft ma�ntenance manual d�d not 

mention or depict the centre wing tank baffle 
doors �n any procedure.  

�8. The ma�ntenance organ�sat�on had been 
aware of the missing baffle door reference 

for two years before the G-YMME �nc�dent 

but no act�on had been taken to create rout�ne 

baffle door removal cards.

�9. Dur�ng the per�od lead�ng up to and shortly 

after the �nc�dent, a shortage of plann�ng 

resources had led to pr�or�ty be�ng g�ven 

to the development of the EWS database, 

at the expense of job card eng�neer�ng and 

respond�ng to PQF quer�es.

20. There was a percept�on among some eng�neers 

that PQFs were not be�ng answered and so 

these eng�neers had stopped ra�s�ng them.

2�. The ma�ntenance organ�sat�on’s Techn�cal 

Serv�ces group d�d not formally track long-

term unresolved QEANs wh�ch resulted �n the 

‘missing baffle door’ query being unresolved 

more than two years after �t was reported. 

22. The ma�ntenance organ�sat�on d�d not have 

a procedure �n place for handl�ng removable 

panels, such as the purge door, wh�ch can be 

left tethered to the a�rcraft.

23. In February 2004 another Boe�ng 777 

undergo�ng a 2C check at the ma�ntenance 

organ�sat�on had �ts purge door removed 

w�thout the removal be�ng recorded.  In that 

case an exper�enced eng�neer not�ced the 

open purge door before the a�rcraft left the 

fac�l�ty and ra�sed a job card to have the panel 

refitted but he did not raise an occurrence or 

d�screpancy report. 
 

24. Maintenance errors identified before an 

a�rcraft left the ma�ntenance organ�sat�on’s 

fac�l�ty were not be�ng rout�nely reported.
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25. For some staff at the ma�ntenance organ�sat�on 
�t was not clear where the blame boundary lay 
and the percept�on among them var�ed from 
the company hav�ng a good safety culture 
to the company hav�ng “very much a blame 
culture”.

26. The ma�ntenance organ�sat�on’s d�sc�pl�nary 
pol�cy d�d not address what d�sc�pl�nary act�on 
m�ght be taken �f an eng�neer self-reported 
a ma�ntenance error and th�s may have 
d�scouraged ma�ntenance error report�ng.

27. The ma�ntenance organ�sat�on had a 
Ma�ntenance Error Management System 
(MEMS) �n place but �t d�d not adequately 
meet all the elements of the MEMS gu�dance 
conta�ned �n CAA A�rworth�ness Not�ce 7� 
(Issue 2).

28. The ma�ntenance organ�sat�on had no process 
�n place for ensur�ng that Techn�cal Team 
Leaders were adequately d�ssem�nat�ng 
�nformat�on from Techn�cal Team Leader 
meet�ngs to the Techn�c�ans and Mechan�cs 
�n the�r team.

29. Some of the product�on staff work�ng on 
the G-YMME centre w�ng tank were more 
exper�enced on the Boe�ng 747 a�rcraft and had 
not recently worked on a Boe�ng 777 a�rcraft.

30. The purge door was rout�nely removed on the 
Boe�ng 747 a�rcraft to ass�st w�th purg�ng, and 
was left hang�ng on �ts lanyard �n accordance 
w�th the 747 AMM.  

3�. The rout�ne removal of the Boe�ng 747 purge 
door could have contr�buted to an exper�enced 
747 eng�neer remov�ng the purge door on the 

777 w�thout real�s�ng that �ts removal was not 
requ�red on the 777.

Safety Recommendations

The follow�ng safety recommendat�ons were made as a 
result of th�s �nvest�gat�on:

Safety Recommendation 2006-097

Br�t�sh A�rways Ma�ntenance Card�ff should act�vely 
encourage staff to ra�se problems w�th procedures �n 
job cards and �n the A�rcraft Ma�ntenance Manuals, 
take prompt act�on to remedy the problems and prov�de 
subsequent feedback. 

Safety Recommendation 2006-098

Br�t�sh A�rways Ma�ntenance Card�ff should �dent�fy 
and publ�sh clear d�sc�pl�nary pol�c�es and boundar�es 
relat�ng to ma�ntenance errors to encourage un�nh�b�ted 
�nternal report�ng of ma�ntenance errors.  

Safety Recommendation 2006-099

Br�t�sh A�rways Ma�ntenance Card�ff should ensure that 
its Maintenance Error Management System fulfils all the 
elements recommended �n the C�v�l Av�at�on Author�ty’s 
A�rworth�ness Not�ce 7�. 

Safety Recommendation 2006-100

Br�t�sh A�rways Ma�ntenance Card�ff should ensure that 
�ts Techn�cal Team Leaders are adequately d�ssem�nat�ng 
�nformat�on from Techn�cal Team Leader meet�ngs to 
the Techn�c�ans and Mechan�cs �n the�r team.  

Safety Recommendation 2006-125

When Br�t�sh A�rways Ma�ntenance Card�ff has addressed 
safety recommendat�ons 2006-097 to 2006-�00, Br�t�sh 
A�rways should carry out a safety aud�t at Br�t�sh A�rways 
Ma�ntenance Card�ff. 


